
Spice Blends for Meats
Over the years Robertet has developed an extensive line of spice extract blends for the meat industry. Whether your application 
needs a flavor for sausages, hot dogs or deli meats, Robertet has the experience and flavor portfolio to respond quickly. Looking 
for something different? Robertet can develop a custom blend for individual client requirements. Contact your Robertet sales 
representative for further information and samples.
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NR4117 Mexican Sausage Spice Oil Characteristic of Mexican sausage, hot and pungent 

NR4432 Chorizo Spice Blend Characteristic of chorizo, with garlic, oregano and cumin notes.

NR4497 Sausage Spice Blend Characteristic of sausage spice, dominant nutmeg with background all  
  spice note.

NR4499 Cumberland Spice Blend Characteristic of Cumberland spice, dominant  ginger followed by sharp 
  peppery bite.

NR4540 Sausage Blend Sausage blend dominant by sage followed by a biting sensation.

ENR44148 Smoked Sausage Blend Characteristic of smoked sausage. Hot and pungent with background  
  nutmeg note.

ENR44178 Smoked Sausage Characteristic of smoked sausage, characterized by nutmeg and sage  
  followed by peppery bite.

ENR44179 Polish Sausage Characteristic of Polish sausage, dominant nutmeg followed by a  
  biting sensation.

ENR44642 Sausage Oleoresin Blend Characteristic of sausage spice, dominant by nutmeg and sage.

SAUSAGE
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ENR44643 Mexican Sausage Spice Oil Characteristic breakfast sausage, dominant by ginger and sage followed  
  by peppery bite.

ENR44691 Mainland Sausage Blend Characteristic of sausage blend, dominant ginger and nutmeg.

ENR44780 Smoked Sausage Oil Characteristic of smoked sausage, hot and pungent. 

ENR44829 Polish Sausage Characteristic of Polish sausage. Contains antioxidant. 

ENR44991 Chorizo Spice Blend Characteristic of chorizo, moderate heat with cumin, oregano and 
  cinnamon notes.

ENR45028 Chorizo Spice Blend Characteristic of chorizo, hot and pungent with background oregano   
  and cumin notes. 

ENR45056 Hot Sausage Blend, Italian Characteristic of Italian sausage. Moderate heat, characterized by garlic  
  and fennel. 

ENR45058 Sweet Sausage Blend, Italian Characteristic of sweet Italian sausage, characterized by garlic  
  and fennel. 

SAUSAGE

CODE NAME DESCRIPTION 
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HOT DOG / FRANKFURTER

   
NR4138 Hot Dog Spice Blend Characteristic of hot dog spice, dominant by nutmeg and coriander 
  followed by a  pungent, biting sensation.

NR4144 Chicken Frankfurter Spice Oil Characteristic of frankfurter, dominant nutmeg, coriander and caraway  
  followed by a biting sensation (oil version of NR4430).

NR4430 Frankfurter Spice Blend Chracteristic of frankfurter, dominant nutmeg,  coriander and caraway  
  followed by a biting sensation.

NR4431 Hot Dog Spice Blend Characteristic of hot dog spice. Hot, pungent and biting, characterized  
  by coriander.

NR4502 Frankfurter Spice Blend Characteristic of frankfurter, characterized by nutmeg, coriander and  
  ginger with background smoky note.

ENR44670 Frankfurter Spice Blend Characteristic of frankfurter, characterized by nutmeg, coriander and garlic.

ENR44683 Chuckwagon Frankfurter Characteristic of frankfurter, characterized by nutmeg, coriander, black  
 Spice Oil pepper and ginger. 

EN44675 Hot Link Spice Oil Moderate heat with background nutmeg and coriander notes.

ENR44676 Hot Link Spice Oil Hot and pungent. 
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NR4187 Pepperoni Oleoresin Characteristic of pepperoni, mildly hot, dominant by fennel. 

NR4441 California Ham Spice A well-balanced blend of clove, allspice, cassia, and nutmeg. 
 Oleoresin

NR4444 California Ham Spice Strong clove flavour with a hint of sweet brown spices and a mild bite of 
 Oleoresin chili pepper.

NR4456 Pepperoni Spice Blend Characteristic of pepperoni, dominant by fennel followed by a 
  biting sensation.

NR4493 Luncheon Spice Blend Mildly hot, characterized by garlic and coriander. 

ENR44073 Bologna Spice Blend Characteristic of bologna, mildly hot, characterized by coriander, nutmeg and  
  black pepper.

ENR44680 Chicken Bologna Spice Oil Characteristic of bologna, mildly hot, characterized by nutmeg, coriander and  
  black pepper.

ENR44682 Cotto Salami Spice Oil Characteristic of salami, dominant clove and black pepper, anise, and 
  coriander note. 

ENR44779 Luncheon Spice Blend Characteristic of luncheon, dominant clove followed by sharp peppery bite.

ENR44826 Mortadella Spice Blend Characteristic of mortadella, dominant nutmeg and coriander.

ENR44954 Salami Blend Salami spice, dominant nutmeg and white pepper with background garlic  
  and onion notes.

ENR44957 Bologna Spice Blend Characteristic of bologna, dominant coriander, nutmeg with background  
  clove and allspice.

ENR45034 Mortadella Spice Blend Characteristic of mortadella, characterized by anise and coriander.

ENR45065 Mortadella Spice Blend Characteristic of mortadella, mildly hot and biting, characterized by nutmeg,  
  coriander and onion.
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